A total of 14 cases of infective endocarditis (IE) in children aged 6 months to 10 years were seen from December 1987 to December 1992 at the pediatric unit of Ayatollah Taleghani Medical Center. The majority of pa tients (12 of 14) were between 5 and 10 years of age. Acyanotic congenital heart disease was known to preexist in 78.6% and rheumatic valvular heart disease in 21.4% of cases. Organisms were identified by blood culture in 50%, the majority being Streptococcus viridalls (36% of cases). Vegetations were detected by echocardiography in 64%. The overall death rate was 21.4%. Two patients with aortic stenosis developed IE after cardiac surgery for repair of stenotic valves and both of them died. One patient with rheu matic aortic and mitral valve insufficiency underwent valve replacement due to intractable heart failure.
INTRODUCTION
Infective endocarditis (IE) is a severe infection which is becoming more frequently recognized in chil dren. The reported incidence of IE in infancy and child· hoqd is onc in-45UU hospital admissions . J4 Most studies of IE in chih.Jren have heen reported fTOm industrialized clluntries.J.fdO.J 1.12.15 wherl!as only a few have heen re ported from nonindustrialized coumries. 1.7 In this study, I will prosent my experience with IE in a group of Ira nian children who wen! admitted to a pediatric depart ment over a :'i-year period.
Mouical Cenler from 19H7 to 1992 with a uiagnosis of infective endocarditis. The entin:: hospital course of each patient was reviewed. The fullowing data was acquin;d from the patients' medical n.::con.J: hasic identifying in formation. dates of hospitalization. follow-up status.
antecedent diseases. predisposing factors, symptoms.
signs. laboratory data, treatmen!. course. and complica tions. Patients with previously known congenital ur rheumatic heart disease (RHD) wero accepted into the study if they fulfilled at least two of the following crite ria:
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Charts were reviewed on 14 patients discharged from Ihe pediatric ward of the Ayatollah Taloghani Downloaded from mjiri.iums.ac.ir at 12:00 IRST on Saturday December 29th 2018 
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.llt,j Cardiac murmurs were auscultated in all patients and congestive he:u·t failure (CHF) was present in l) ((-417,.)
cases.
Congenilal heart disease (CHD) was Ihe predumi nant lesion. occuring in 11 (7X,6Iftl) children. 4 (2H.6%) palients had ventricular sepial defect (YSD) and in one of them it was accompanied by coarctalion of the aorla. a Il!ukocytc count grl!:tter than UUOll/mrn J ) was demon strated in 7 patients (50%). Microscopic hematuria was seen in Oil\.! patil!flt. Blood cultures wefe positivI.! in 7 patients (50%) and negative in the rest. Of 7 cullun.! positive cases. Streptococcus l'l"riduflS was found in 5.
StaphylococclIs our(!UJ in I. and klebsiella in I cast. !. Echocardiography (M·mode and two-dimensional) was pcrfonncd in all patients and vegetations wcre de lecled in 'J (64'7.,) of Ihem. In one palienl (no.l3) wilh RHD. surgery was rcquirctl hecause of inlIactahlc hear! failure. His aonic valve was repaired and mitral valve replaced. One palienl (no.9) had heen discharged hy his P;lfCnlS before completing his course of therapy and in spile of physician's advice. nlree palienls (21.4%) died . two of which were boys with aonic stenosis who tie velopcd IE alkr cardiac surgery and rt!pair of their stcnutiL: valves. Ont! of these two children (case no. II) dietl hecause of a sudden l!mbolic ct:rl!hrovascular aL:ci· dent ami the otller one dietl due to renal impairment manifested hy oliguria and an elt!vClted serum creatinine level. The Ihird palielll died in septic shock.
DISCUSSION
The pn.::st!nt study is an analysis uf patients with IE diagnosed over a paiod 01':1 yt!ars at our center. In this sludy. 12 of 14 palients were helween 5 and 111 years of ace. This is in accordance with the observation of IE in oiLier L:hiILiren .... ·1U
In Westl!rn n.::ports. positive blooLi cultures wac hiuh :tnLl varied from K{)% to 92% in diffl!rent scries . .l·J.l In .... . twll reviews from developing countries. could he establisheLi earlier. Then; is. however. no doubt that in the future the transOl:sophageal echncardiographic approach will yield a helter access in clinically suspected cases with normal transthoracic echocmdiographic studies.Jr, In the present study. two· dimensional echocardiugraphy revealed vt!getations in 9 of 14 (64%) cases.
Similar to several previolls repurts.JI.J-t in the present review no dental procedures were perfonlleLi prior ill IE. Poor dental hygiene is pussihly of greater importance than the dental procl!dun:s themselves as a faclor of susceplibilily 10 IE.
A special note concerning "high-risk" indiviuuals is appropriale. In Ihe pediatric age group. Ihese so-called "high-risk" individuals include those with prosthetic heart valves. those with aonic valve stenosis or insuffi ciency. and thosl! patients with surgically constructed systemic 10 pulmonary aIlerial shun IS.' In a siudy hy Bahl el a!. [ including 23 palienls wilh righl hearl endocarditis. five of six patients with postoperative endocarditis died. signifying an ominous prognosis for
